
Drinks Menu
Hot drinks

Americano (black coffee)

Cappuccino

Latte

Mocha

Flat white

Espresso

Extra shot

Additional syrups

(Hazelnut, vanilla, caramel or toffee
nut)

Standard hot chocolate 12oz

Deluxe hot choc 12oz

Child’s standard hot choc 7oz

Child’s Deluxe hot choc 7oz

Trumpers pot of loose leaf tea

Decaffeinated pot of tea

65p extra

£3.75

£4.95

£3.25

£3.75

£3.25 (per person)

£2.95 (per person)

7oz 12oz

(Marshmallows and cream)

Oat Milk

(Breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, green
and many more to choose from)

All coffees are available as decaffeinated with the option of oat milk in all
hot drinks. (12oz Americano and mocha are all double shot coffees as

standard and so is the flat white)

£2.95 £3.25

£3.25 £3.65

£3.25 £3.65

£3.45 £3.85

One size £3.35

Sgl£2.55 Dbl£2.95
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Drinks Menu
Hot drinks



Cold drinks

Bottled water still or sparkling

Soft drinks

(Diet coke, coke, coke zero, Pepsi max, vimto, fanta, san
pelligrino lemon or orange)

Heartsease farm

(Sparkling ginger beer, sparkling elderflower, sparkling
lemonade or sparkling raspberry lemonade)

Glass of milk

Glass of fresh apple juice

Glass of fresh orange juice

J20 (orange and passion fruit or apple and raspberry)

330ml £2.45 750ml £3.45

330ml £2.45

330ml £2.75

330ml £1.45

330ml £2.75

330ml £2.75

275ml £3.25

£1.95
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Raspberry Heaven Smoothie (raspberry,
blueberry, mango and apple)

Berry Burst Smoothie (blueberry,
blackberry, banana and blackcurrant)

Passion Storm Smoothie
(papaya,pineapple,peach,guava and aloe

Vanilla Milkshakes

Chocolate Milkshake

Strawberry Milkshake

Banana and Honey Milkshake

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

Apple and blackcurrant fruit shoot

Small Bottle (187ml)

£5.95

£5.95

£5.95

200ml £5.95

500ml £4.45

500ml £4.45

330ml £3.45

Hardy Shiraz Cabernet

Casilero Del Diablo Sauvignon blanc

Casilero Del Diablo Cabernet Sauvignon

Prosecco

HPA pale ale (Wye valley 4.0%vol)

Bulmers original Cider (Hereford 4.5%vol)

Peroni Lager (Italy 5.1%vol)
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